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April 27, 1992

Timothy C'.oggins
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27599
Dear Tim:
Here is a list of Wes Daniel's awards and accompJishments.
AWARDS:
Dade County Bar Association Volunteer Lawyer, 1991
CONTRIBUTIONS:
Board of Directors and Executive C.ommittee: Miami Coalition for the Homeless

Co-Director of a program for "Law and the Homeless" - this program produced a
publication at the University of Miami, ''HOMELESS LEGAL ADVOCATES'MANUA L",
which was distributed to the poverty law programs and Law School libraries throughout the
country.
Instrumental in getting classes in Poverty Law and Homelessness taught at the University
of Miami Law School after a 10 year hiatus.
Advisor tor Public Interest Law Group. (students)
The Homeless Pro Bono Project, jointly with Legal Services of Greater Miami and the Dade
County Bar Association. (provides free legal service to homeless persons)

VOLUNTEERS AT:
Camillus House Concern
Beckham Hall
Miami Rescue Mission
Miami Womens and Cbildrens Shelter
The New Life Family Center
Member of ACLU wgal Panel Homeless Committee
research)

(Contributed substantially with

Published: University of Miami Law Review on the Homeless- Symposium issue.
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pR.'Cb<:ly ifl tMJ~ c.,.~l' in whM1 • IL'1 Vml tll1.'.11n acce;..~ l(l l.1wycr:;' stl"f"c~ · :" · 41..ll'• M•(l1; ,UlorhC~" <.:burt~ have bt-e-n quick_ l~ pll'o.~ f.lu1.,• ~'rtAi.o:,~ ll r1:1t, t)O
.the hnplcmenl,illon ol 1h1s pH,SJllff\. ~ qnmnt; Iii P"-'-fl''"ur'-' l1\'o1,111r. •L
1~ 1 the ~ 1.••• u<\1 pcf,ct:du,c t..r.\!(11\~ 1w~l 1rnport;mt ln tNlt ~, forrf\.,1
wh.lcf\ I~ lr-ri,, n, c.:m ..

:;c1Unfj, .-1 hen: ctu: ler"1.1nl c;iin ~c\•(ff!C:l \"'1..,.)' m~~·nt N4r• lf o r \Nil ....i, lW

,,1,•r un~, ,1.,.,no •n• .,,. jt:"11 .-.,.,1111.huu.,.__ wl.it·h

b.f l LiW :;1udc1,1. ~ prn«Jca;;\t ~r" n 1u r~ i1.a~h:Jt;(!1tl,tr (l'llOW ,~1"111', ' .. c;,n Vtrt~,11, l\r:..-tr l'•ilf ju ,h< l1UU.:,,i1'+; (\N ,l1:•l t.t~ 01·vc~11 o a ,-i1u.llin1l ln
· -:· ·· whlch I mt>bllc obj~ct lilcc a c•r ~,. bv11r on l.,tt 1nn u,,-.1, <'('lll<<'MICi.!1 "'
(>'MOO'klS.tttrNlJ"C ll.ke:ly VI be rusonllblc.
, h •J.lnJ,,'t1),M

'

'

'

AJlhnugh h ,ppcair5 11ntikt.•ly lh1'1 ltw: 1:orfdl,1r~ r"-';..-.:1 w ill l'l•
., 111lowed to Ck>urldh In ite iL1II ;1111:n~ltd ac·o~~ tht· •ll,,mpt cl.: ,,.011lll•r1111t.-:11 1lt'\
CJICfll IO whte'h the (4..•dc r:il !,;O'-"!r1,1 1~1.t h1,ti,.h1~ 11 willirtt; IIJ ~11 iu JNOIW~ utinf.

.

ll,kl1t10 by t:OrJdlt.1rt
Un:.1 11:;(k.-d by (l\c l'l"'"ilti>ilit)' vf tln.'<'n1li 11l, 1 ev~·1io11 p11lt,'tdur,·ql
whlcJ\ l'Cltefll°lt•I\-,, Jl t ,. min;mu n• " " IUi,., &'. Ulrf l111,1r i114}' •i'1ll 5'\tnc: dcl.l)':;,

_i~. ~,,~1 or 11,...,..., ,,.,. '1t1oJt$,

S...· tTclnry tc:~mf, ln l ~JU l.tuncncd lhe N~ao11,1J J'11blK Hou,i11s ,A.,~~t
F11r(ch 11 "• Prnj,,ct. 'Ok, ptc1nlsc <lr 1ht:; prn,run. iJ th-t lh1! ft!tlcr•I ciwil

rC'lol1'1jlc,;sof lhc co1~cq'1cncc~

Alt,nu1ti•1t1

(or(chure : t.:..,11u:' 1 .-,..·ri-nito (f."lli:r•l mruljlt.i ll .,;, ,n c•-ici. tflJflnC Jtv1ni 11, .}0
:apntln\!nl ur h,Ju~ fi 11~JN~ l.,, vf t>t.hit ur.Cd 10 fnc1tu.1 1c .1. it-Jeni drug
o ff~1u u - i1 l1u v. , ,uiy ~ol t°l1it1& 01 prior I\NrJng M ,,.,t.lch th~ lon., nc r:an
.
11."'~1 .i.11n lho ~1'.ll'(I\CS before being rcmuvcd frL>Tf\ tht- J"~111i~:&ib,.-c,J • t II}\• 1,.~~i1111i1'1: ,1r 1h:1 on icl.:~.i
Jn 1ht- Ann. Artor c<•sc
f\,, 1,.,.. 1 u1,,ty. i11t,\tc bri:!'.oJ cd :an e• p,1.rtc Sl..'tlUtt otrii..-r on tlu~ W,i, uf t1 l,.N."11l .
poli(;'1': ,\ (Jld3"-ll <1c~r1bing twu dn,g !)'lM.:~ l{I~..'& b)' un~'f'l\lvt.., t"iffi1".t'1, 1,, 11 .r:
:1p;inrncn.t, en&: Crum .... -vhhllr .. t.11w.l t tll' 1,l)tt"r f,um ...rn uu iJi:11tlfo."1

Sh.:c l't41J, H h.l; been Con,,;rc,:-,M1., I pulk:t \o sc."l!k h• rt"1lfn : Nc1,
~ .":': rc--"!U,.,,,:" I~ ,;,,"1,., -.. ,l,., ...,.., ho""'" ,.,,.J •nit•l.l1 1 li•int: ,,.11,inm 11,0' 1\I

tur 1::'"l'rf .lm~ritNn <•w•lly.'" 11 T lh? rcc: c nc cll'M IS n( &he 1,~tic n.11
•Jmir.i-1,.,.11"'' 1.lr",;r;1'ib1.~ Al)().,~ In nu n; rc::pecl:; d lrr:dly co1'tr4Gkl l~fll

d,.-,c..

l"" L

•
Tl'•\'l'I." ,~, tJI ,,,1111·,1,•, mo111 ('f/11t·1i .. 11.1li.-cii.11i.-r;s to lhcsr.11\r.lhnd~ of

•1•lc•tminpt u,,... 1,y\,Jit: h(lu!'.i ll8,. 31 t)d :,on,c ,\l'C ,c-tmlllj \Jcln& <l tlCJTlf'lCJ by
' HtJIJ 1ni3 J'l-l/\:.! '
11, S()T'tte rn•;...'(,1 ,. ll'""" ' .: 11r1:• o i,:nl i,,mi .. u• Jl~lrt1111 i11r. f1 4:~l<"f
' 11_..1111r.n1~ 111 1'r1'f>N\S lbllit;,. t:o1nr,ih.,ncc :ind cuOJ,X'r,Uiun ir"ICT'-"'uc .3s tcn:m1, \
, l\,l v\1,1 Cl.l kr. \n !he ~IJI.-.CC!~ of progr.11l\., 1hcy t h'-"fflSclV C) h:!'Y(,' J4!vj5<,.,J ,

sctlcr."'tl1l°
• 1-11 JD'a kku Lt. Lfl he ~bk t" b)'p.1:;:; lht o lctltm pn><<.-W: l,-tirdy 11,"' l
tv1cl ICf\iJJ'l ls summarily, A, in:-ufftd t:nll-, ~H'I.Mt.,:llvi1 "' 1na11y coun c"1etJon
p1vvillc.; 1>tiO r 111,}1 it"r1 lln a llnw ltn.tN~ 10 ·
)>ffl(l.'ClUres fflilf be, dH!)' " I
P"-'f.H'tC ,- , l~ t.' ' IN v r ~'1•k 1ul0lln · pl.tee 10 11.,.c>, 1hc 0ppunun11y lt1 l.1>1\huu t

k,,,,,

KWU<.~f V~ctJ n r,it•.f, pl,y, Ll. ' oll uh1•r111i1 ,1u. .i ml l, 11o,wl i11vul w ui.:, u
i:111, 1m 1vilf1· ,m ~ 1-l fon1nc1H In wh.lch <1rn,; tro\llk kl ng b
,(i, ,,,u,111:,1 .. 1. •li-u f•1omll:int? ~n: pn>~r~rnt. focu~ nn dr11J; lrt';1lm..:nt t1n1.I
111ll.l job lrNini"to· '""-' ,,.. l11t11li111 111I ,mil ft;1·1~·11•i, ,11.il
c:mploym~1,1
. p~wcnUon,

'"'° iii, iq_, i.i rhy

vu; np,iru;cd 1n rehutec ~," po>ict: h<":tir5•)' b,, M,t,I (111
l' ll v~,~I! .... itnc•~
:;1~\C:ffl(Hl~ oi unct lccl!J=('(t Jnforr'f\..·wu), r>i t1 11111oirwn111ut 1•! • Jc-t'i,lon on the:
1T't'Th$ bdore J\•1nn"11I (,.:tl111;i1,J~ 11,,· ,i•"- c,J crrnm:ou:-, '3cpr1vMhm •t the
l,c• rt ,,f 1111: t,it,JJ~ fk 111 tl{;,u1l"1,. , n,1 prr,tr.oc1lon .ljµ.lr'l:,t lttc lu:,s oi tlw r iJ.~h1 to .
('Cl...,,,PJ' ~n il p:mmcm WJllwut flllY ,Hegs,tu" ,,f r4·,~ooul Jo~~lue:mcnl tn
'
'
Mmln.111,d-.fly.
Eot~ I\ •.It~ 11 ,,ut.Ht C.:\•IIMtr v ,1t i .. ,: A1m:1~~11 P.if 'J\ssC\C t,,ucn hft?

a.:tivi1i~, i.:Jr y" unl~ r•-·vvtv.
l.•..YJ O."!i. 1.1: chlZCfl:i, ~)OUlcl !'.l1ppt,rl tl\t'54..' CUl'!-\ ru <,1 ivc llllr; rnnh .,t••.
· ·
. l.(\..,,,.,11, ;u, 1.,wyc-1,;, Joh•>uki saA. lo ~ssutt th;,1 iht ..C\Jll~h:rti l d•n"'SC.. of
lite ....,,. cm Jri.15:1i I:; kC"J)C l,> .i. minimum,

ll . ) uprll, r~e 2.

u . s~,,,,,._noto l, atSl'G ,
. .

j

\

(

'

J.3.. J\.U./\.., l~h li f. Hrn,, iu:,: Ao;..~ r &rl,fej,IJI., /l ,.y,J,,,'1ri11 Ntt'f'rl tl \1!10) (o11o,1,i111liJ~ t"""
·
4G,nn. 4()1 ~ . l>e;irMl'n. S&1l1(' ~00, ChiU11,o, JLGOGOS. Cl12l !J9·l!rJ<J).

J

•

'

N11rin~:1 Ctc•.1r\,..,llQur:(' for l,c-&.11 ~r"kc; ,l~ <.:h:urin ho\ 1,.1, T1tH"U1'hi•n , N~
'
•
p,;
~.
.

1
' · Set: U.S. tJ. l'ttmiM<' C" ltrrtl Prt,,_.,,y ~, U92 S.1..tw,ii.2 J(.J. M!SI E l!l •l:?_;.,t f?AI C':ir 1~$) C,. •i?.JJr,• of hDJ1'1C 11J1<ler furCch un:- :;l,11u1c vi,-.J,11111, ll1.1i • pn 11 t,... , ,J,.,~
,~1,le:,1 n?:.ldcnl~ oUe,cG p1~~n"l1ou,v1'1 1m ,rt l .. w.ri""r,]; Rii:hurMtJ """•nl• Or:.,.,ilMlkt"I"' •t't•I', 7!i3 J; ~ 1pp, W, (t!.O. v:i. H~IUJ lpn:thniilitclly vnjol,un~ 1 tlJ l' J 1~ n, ,

,. .. ., ... 1.: "1c1 lt\C u,,~-uua " "'~,.... r-,.. 1c1,w, l'"'kct wJtMl\u no!lcc .i.na ~r1 ns :al,-..iC'11I t .u~1,,~ c,,t,rneltl"'-'t"3J; , ~ ) . Mlfl)lc. su111 o, no1o.11 lf 11" 1i 11..; lh,i: prvc~ ~ vk)l,1, inu
:,1:n_g.J n,,i:t mr, uft.';II IJ;'-~11 drctun:;t.lt'ICCS wnuld he• ..hiJ~h1y nm1,u.1 I"' ..., \'Ct1.J. Mme 1£ .l t ".\11.a: iiot-~il,ili\t .,,( couli rnt"-d drug 1r,\i\.<MltfJ nS in "f»rlmei,t Ml S\lirtc.c :'IM

Jll. ~ , ,~~11\..,.J11IY,

lSry:-.o n &:

~

•

h~ lll1l I'll t:ll.l tr.i.1\ t1 t\'U1\1~Mrw:: c~),

17
· flou.::i n~ " " of!O• P. ch, 3J8. ~2, ~:, S<,uu.
)'1,un,011" ,1,,,,.,, nt.,1~

·
l l• .,, 1)5·J9.

a Se1·vice. Point?
Brother,·.Can You Spare·
.. .
.

Uy Rkh:•rd St,·rrn
· fholo li<ll!ur ·

A:i. ,ny scconcl yco\r('l( Ll w .._..,,c,.., 1,~~D it~ end. Inn hr,ncslJy ~y lh.1t
' have bt.-cn confu~d b)' nl01\j 1Jii11f:1J. Wl"'t ~ 11.f\1..1ly :s ~ hddin,c:: or Out/""·
~ Su;.;.,..,,,, Why do they , :ill h C::on1n1crtlo\l I,~,.., It 1t.~n:- ,Jl'\' Hl•
t'OmH\t't'\.:iit.b1 Du• lhc~ hone topic wNr.h h,u 1.1. 11:,1 rn1 obility 10
.c: U\o\1 bcW1y r.tll l\1 ,tl(.t Moo, Ct.Nlrt Dv.,N
, J 1111p,,-t 1t.,1~l 1i,u~ 1h.m anythtn,:i cf ~
1t11d lhux thint;s rhcy c.JU "SCIVl~c pol1\ts.·

:;c~yl,'I', ,... ; .. , • • ,t,,,.-u.r-1"'"''"' ~u:rr,nu ~·one~lf\.\t 11:'ki l,O
nll!mlcr!hlpcm th..,r l\llllil l·nil 1. Snr virt f't •lnti,, lh~ i11c,:ntlwc J,,111(.kd IJUI 11'
~Vj_;nitlof\ of rmn~I lo1U.:J 1hat J'.""·iph'· -.in)cJ '"" vtht.:m• iscd<.J, !'A.•rvll,!
points.. lhc mc,*1 ~ ll' n l C.ll'tmpli: of ntpc,Mnt th:il l ~vc <-.1<-.1' wltt'tf'4i"'11 11 11,-,
·
qu,trlcr century c,n lhh pl.1.ul"t ,

. f>~' l s;c_l me: ,.11001, I'm nt •l •11;11in..,. :01:rvicr• pMnt, ~,. ,e. I ro;o llll t e
·
Ll\.11 iu 11) . R·h.icl>un proc:c:ss:- the bo.iril ""-"~ :"t)011! vt1;.x1i"1.' lM.•",;h,,...,lc in
ckr'...c Wu;1iloo~ t "'ku',"fcn,c ti) I~' rn.,nru:r In wl"ltch ll'lcy ,l fo hM»il~1 r,ur.
h r..ccm, to me th,\t lhr.1'(1'i• " J.11,,_. l.1)111m1m tl::11iuft IPP b(.·1 ~-e::n 1he
,
l,1ll'lt.t1f 1~~ ud t1)t t.>dya.nd 1hc M1"()t <:l'l 1J it ?!1)11\t , ,,r j,,.jrjcae.t JN.-1 11~~
.t111•ml.' .-J~ l',,l"' ,t.,'\:ti :, n ,,1.,crd!:cmcnc :sr.::illnR lf\11 ll lt' hc~,,,1 w.11e in 11<..,_,,.r vf
P.,.'flJ>le '" - i1 """"JUC' j1uJ1je or C"Vt'n clc.-o.n out ll"lelt W.t$tillt.1•lut1? 1h14., ur falr-k'.
lliu
thcOJ>F:<'l'l llnl ty ,., &r•n,•• i,: 11.IIJ,"ll~ !(,• bt Orc'J'I to CVC t)'bo..:Jy,
n~ ul p.,dgc~. q11:1J1n"'-1 ~N.1 \Jf third yt.o,;,r t1udci,L,7
llow :irc_11'cpo1,u,.;.i11 1pu,-,otl tu ~t.l i.tribu11.."tl (i irly i(nooncknow.s
1lt11 l 1l"7 11rt• ra,.;111:ible7 1ri bccri myr.kf>t·rt,.1M•I"' l1 ~t llt0,.~ who h.t"C a (r~nd
<111 lllt' buart~hive 4 m.1rkcdly bctcc:-r ~·h,',n"'" ll 1'1'.'\\-i•inJ! J" i 11 1, , J dcm' I know
"4-1.- rNlny n rnc.·,11 cerl!l h1 (rteud o( mloc- 1111:; IOliJ 1m.: ll wl IA: """• jucJ~iur, ..i ,c,
pr,,c t,cc inuoJAi11"' t~i ....,. w t•!lc u,1,1.•n f cl idn·1C'-'~ kru,.,, U\tt pracucc r~un'3s
11.111.J 1,, l,ut (..J, --J·h,..., dh.i )'OU m,, Mr,c lh.U7" ' ,l:ilc.ct.1. --C)h, '-?•llnti•""' l'l'llh,'\I "'1! .

"''·••In

l.ut rJnhl .31\J 111;,k,:,;111~... l,4.., nr-:;w cn.-d.
t·,n i-orry, ltt1t J thil\k tN, l},js j,:,

wrong. Not cmr, t~ 1hc :iC'.f•h':1" poi,.a

S)':itcm C:'/C.lll n B ol .. Ill l01' lo,I .. ffl4:nl.i.lit:,, i\ f1)~1 tk.\'11,Y i~vc,rr, U'\«.c W)\o') !.:now

'"'I""""!

,A
rt,q rinht ~vplc, S1udeJ1ts will vohhH«r lo pcrfntin :.c, .. lf,o,. r.id,!l-,
Inc Utet'n(Ji..c ~J gculn~,. Jcr, 11p ou ,J IJ14,., Mrt.1 l'pplicJ1t1ts. r:ith<.,- 1hAn. tor the

:;~~i~:!~~!~~t.u:il stlmul.ilkH\ tmm h-u11lnz: o1 t.rn1 Mud, 1'ri.1J or hdJ>lng
:.

·

·

I ""'~1. lu,••!Y\'r, \.1.w,fc~~ tMI I tuo h-w..: bccn ,1p,:iro.1cht,.J hy 1111:IJJ'll' I

. · t,vn.. •1"1 'N.''"' i~, 11,'l,J <.J(hl•lp, But t1,c w:o.y In which t Wo\,; :ipp1o•d ...,J ''"'Y
l.tm.illud In.) ""~Ii&•!~ · ()t"(!' J:ty on 11-ic- :;.l:tb, a ptt:.0 11 I J..,.,,.. , .. hQ i• on 1h.c
•, upplyin; for IJ\t" bo.,rd. f $..tld lll.ilybr .ultl • ~le.al hj,,,
, bc11tt1 U Y-Pill nit,' i( I w
why.JI<: then .u~,-cJ 11k: Ir I'd li.ll' 1t1 jud,:t! "'111.·u:tkc r\lU!ld wfln him. I ~1 1,J
y,:•, but t" be huncst I clid :;<1 bc-c.m!.:C' J li\.c: 10 Jud1:,;. J w11ultl h,, \'l' dm~ it
'?V&,'1 1 if tht..-1,! ""C.'r\." 110 p:,ints u, be i;,unc~J. Al\nlll<"t' lime•. mv 11 ll!Jn c f'I\& ,.,tJ
h .. ,,:; .i11ultl'.:1 \11,,-u ~I m• 'tu\ ..,.,, • i k;, ,t,: for 111y nivfl1m;ttc . WMn I '"'~ hc-r Lt11tt
lil..l' 11., be I wil11c~ in,.. St.J tc M1>tk ·l)·k1I
I n+(u...,,.{. 1 rt lfi .,·t w~n, 10
Pr,tctkc tutmcl. r lhoughl It tl \ltr Im l f,f'C"f'IJN1
hr.• 'W'ihw11-,. 11 111.I _I , m v J icl11' t thin k II ...,":; rl,1h• '" tr. n,'f'Ufl iui in th,al

· he w;un' I Ill, ;he ~:.kr.a'I It l w(lukl

,.,,,in,

m.lf'UlCf.

Wll,ll

r n, try1~s IQ !-..lY I~ lh~ r Ille-re h,ll 1(11,,, tt bc1t,•r

Wit)' n(

lc ttinh

JA."Uplt• Jcnuw- th,u potnls ire .J Y.::t llilhl('. I '-.u{~• .. 1t,-1 yvcfr~ s.1yins. "' I-Icy.
J1,11m,.y, why .i,1n't yt1u ;11:;r GQ up h'I I~ M oot <.:o url Uu1ml ('){T~ nf'lii • .--'•
them wh,u'• 11 v,,il11hlt•l· 'flhill• .,,wl'l"C' rl1~h1 , I coul<1 ,ctn th:rit, bi11 nm '-''"wy)-..,.,ly
lltc~ 1:; r.l"llll)l(rert, 1\~li1 r 11( wt1t.1 r(.t 11':'lf>fi.: 1n; llC'CLkoJ. ,\hd -vhv f.lll, 11 hl J
l1•ve u.r rn.du: lht ln:k up 10 ll)C fo1.1nf\ ltncv ()I the 1i\)r.11ry whcm t~ t;Q,,rd h.u
u c by the Jnun1,ci Tr.c 1M1ly 1Jii11J; t· "'l! i...'l'n 11\tll \IK,I for,~ 1n lnk1rn1
.J :;110wt1
11•: ,.f ~'"' 1l,..· 1"1At1,• ll'lUl'k t,1:.J lt'-'m ls .. J 4.,. r lhc p.ut fi ve mt)tuhce Wt11Jl~Jra' t 1t
~ :.i111J, h• 111 IJU~I" Ji,1 u( t'Ul'fit,1t'li littM or m.1ybl:,:. II~ '1( poit1ivn, tb:.I h\."\.oJ
h,,d lhl)"l't"~lono( ll\Gt liut1rJ ....,lN·n
If\ ht'tt iJ lr,.I i11 11 1-turM lt li.i NI ,-I r.iw~~
a l"\t'l'Tlbc-r s;ocs: up 10 :11 pcr~ 11 au lhc a.1111•. t:rJd•J ""'""' i,.y 1>i, shin .Jnd :-..,yl.
" Y1'+u h,..,,. let ,.,itltr.'!1, for ll'lf...,..

mo:, .,

w"'""

l'IK•n· hdf'- it <•UJ~h1 r~, fi 1tJ l w,, )' to J1strlboh• 1lni l'
tr lhc bo;arJ
•
1na.-ntlYC~ 11'1 .J nk,!T <'1.Juii:ilil4: lil tiliivn. A, 1hi, ytvrr dr:,ws rn .J .:Ink •uJ l.
n,, ..,,. t'!•l"(11l lvc, bfi.-.r,t 1.1 kc~ ~..,.(',. I :ii nt..'C'rcly h,11rn thf' ai tu11111 o ~ '"" L,C"
rcmc\Jle\J In "11'1 111 1•11y. ·nu: w11y 1hi"~" ., re l'<J.,..,, !.C"r"ltc pu; 1uA .-,.,
t~nt~11-.oun.1 lo ~JXII 1JlduJt1c:11en:-, tl("i111: •lit1ribu 1'--U lu., prfvik.-gcd fc"'~ wh h
!he fcg t,r w..t; cJ<wH·,w,I ro "" ,: h:1"niry i11 k•&-11 pur,;.i lory.

]
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- - - - - - I n the Stacks

Legal research on-th.e ctitt_ing ed.ge
hy WES

o,um:,_;

rROfl'SSOJ! OF l;\Wll,A\¥ UMt,~/A1'1

111< u=~·:-:m~.11ti:n1
~!r'f'lr!r..t l, • ve ry w,-,/l,1 t,l) \lr(I" for
h '>t.-.~h In

tc.:g.t

llf"l'l:tl> 1>9' l!oO•fflf. lh

Th~ "om ~lf U ~ft:' 11,<r t,1,111,::-ly · 1l11'.'-!•'""l u1nc *Jwfvr.ittt.'W Fllct L'(H\tai 11• •
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:u:lminisc.-a:ion an::1 51.u.dems bier urged him 10
offer ii again lhe n~, semescer.
Da11ids, che bw school's J:brarun, had been
intere~ied for some 1ime in pro,,iding a rou~ in
u,e area of povnt}' l.iv.•-'.ln :irea ,,,here mosi I.ow
.schools att lacking. ·1 chose homelessnc:s5
bec1u.sc il's such an ucgeni soci.>l i;,oblem, • he

s.ys. ·ttornclc.ssness is one exireme ;uea of
poveny in which there are r:-.a.,y difiicuh issues.
{l's an are;c I wanied 10 de·,-elop an ioltJCSI in 3nd
w:l.flled the ,;tudffitS 10 develop :in inte::est in.

:We're leaming a Jot of Utoge!he,. •
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cou=

of th.: semester students are
inirodua,d to some of the basic legal needs of

homeless people and tbe sourc;es c.f law for
- And in a cicy Uke t.U:ami
IIWbcte I.he number of homeless is c,,erwhelnung,
~-~ do:1'1 need 10 read boo~ lo lam
~ life in the ~tsttts. They lc3m qui.ckly by
~ on ieal-life ~ s with ugal Se:,.·icci of
GrcalU Mi:.lmi , the legal Aid Society, OT the
YOWfllCC1" lav.-yc,'s prognm ol the Oa.<it: Courur
UvAssociation.
;· _"lt..c lawyt"ss are lhrilled 10 ha,•c I.he studenl.5

dc;alina with. lhooc ~

w<>Jk wilh them,· says Gale ll.cy, .ll .reccor
~ t e 11,ho i.s c!)-lcadu\g the v,·Olksl:i.op wich
Daniels. •Allor tp.CSe p,ograms have funding
probll:ms so they can ne~-er hire a Sl.llT for~ of

their ntt.<l,; .•

·- ...

S1uden~ dc-,d with :i v-Jriel',' of i!IS.u.:s from

tenant problem5. This ~mester r..·o stu<knl.5 a,t"
WO<king on individual cases 'l'ritfl Legal Ser,i::es cf
Greater Mia.mi: Oflt" is helping a 17-year<>ltl
homeless giri, .in alkgod pros.itu,e with AIDS
who cannot gd accepted into ;1 shclte, because of
her illness; another student is v.'Orking OA a Cl.Se
to prcwide shell.Cr for a couple who Is olhe,....·ise
at risk oi having theu chil-:iren taken away.
Reallstialll', Daniels doesn'I see thl~ workshop
a:s an l!w:em.ive for s1ud= 10 go [mo pubuc=
i111.er= law. The,e an: few p:tid opportunities in
the field .
·.

·1 don'I noce=rily mc:isurc our sucress

~

by ho.., many s.,~cieni., go inlo this type of work."
sars D.mi..-Js. "B·.tt one of the goals of this
enterprise i5 10 ser-.sitizc swcknts who a;e going
uuo 1r.1ditional i:o[Jl<Jr.a.te law-cype jobs to be
.a wu-e of the problems and to enooun~ their
.
firms «> pro\-ide opportunities for their la o.yers 10
do same of tlili pro oonowork. • ·
That's definite!)· v,·l:w fourth-year student
Virgmla Bradford pbru to do whC1l she fmds a
job in lhe legal field. '«'hilc mend.fag bw school
in the ~nings, ttie former tcadlcr h:as been
w:>rldng in Lile Dade County Public Schools' AIDS
lrJo~tior. and Education Office. She phns to
u..~ hct badcgro;Jnd a.nd experience to bclp the:
hameless-panicularl)' in V.'OfllCn's and children's
issues. ·
"I'm so plea.sed tlw the Univenity is

committlng peopk and ·ceso~m:es 10 this k.ind of
\lo-Ork, which ~ .so needc:d in tt.:is arc2 ," says
Bradiord, who ls 1.1kin11 the h.omelcss wariu.hop
thi:i siccncscer. "h's so refreshing be out cf t~
classroom and to be 1bte· to work in
flt:lo-io

w

;..l1ruiS1·£ motive is lti aU al u.,, I'm glad we: pll\ do
somc:t,ing abou1 ii.·
Ont: of tht' ce:isom Daniels believes lhe cours,;
is so popufar is J trend be sce110'11.,ml ~ lllOfC
sociaily consciow; e.-... · t was a ,1uderu at a time
when ch<:.rc was lots of imerest in social,
prog1t:~i,·c: kinds of 1hii:igs; he sa.~·1. ·Noo.• I'm
r.oiicing somewhaJ o: a rd.Urn ;o thal etluc oflhc
19(,0s in which a g,,::;1er numl:x:r oi 5\udents arc·
broadt:ning thdc horizons.·
·
In faa, an upcoming symposium ~uc of UM'$
lcuJ Re-.Jiew will ~ d e ~ tC la v.· and :he
homeless, and lht: Siudents tu,·e bc,,;:n ronsultinj
wi1h D1nid.s about his experience. ln ronjunaiofl
with lh:i.1 issue:. a symposium 9,•ill be held on
Macth U apd 24 (c-.uuring ke~·00<e spc:,,k.er Joe
Gi.cer, Uni,·t'rsity of Miami U,·e~ ~pecial~ v.·ho
sutted a f,tt hc:2hh ·clinic in Q yi.-nown man: lhal\
four ye:m ago. four J.1w school facui.ty from
UCLA, Yale, the Univeisicy o f _.,brybnd, and
Columbia v,·ho h.a,·c done work in the arc;i of law
3nd Ule homeless wiil s peak as well.
·u9,1•ers alone canool soh•c the problem o(
homelessness, and litigation is unlikely 10 ha~-~
the lon1t·temt imp.i.a thal crn:iln klnds of
kgisbtion on rave; s.£ys O:miels. ·eut
oevenhdess, cleYer :utd commiued auo~·.1 have
been able 10 achie,-e some ~ic1:xit,s that prov~ ;
at I ~ tempor.,,r; relief for tho5c 1tyil1g
malnu.in a minimal le,·el of c:xisteo~ oo c:he
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Homeless kids' :numbers an d needs on rise

DyLOURCES FEANA.NOcZ

The ellti:mates of homeleS$, k!mot-aite
,
duldren L~ the Ur..ite: States \'z.ry ..,idelf C.'uldreti ue the fas test-growi;;i;r seg · from 220,000 to 800,000, Herr.said.
ment oi America's ltcmeless populatior., ar.d 67 ,OO(l o! those z.re eot recet,;ng ac~·Abod
o!ten are the most ur.dercxxmted, of .,,lc,:.a.t..'-.)11. accxmiiagt o numbers !:omtype
t!le
un~'1~esected and unheard lrom, sz.id U.5. Depart.."!leOt o: Edu cat ion .
..
speakers ;.l 3 SWJrday S'jmposiurn on Law
bi South Flo:-idz, or>e-!oe.J rth cf · t:,e
aad th! homeless.
Abc-ut l 00 lzwyers, students and home- 17 ,00•) ho..:,,less ..re children , according to
a
stud;·
dooe t>y Barr, u~,h-ersjty.
1= advocates at:=<!ed the meeting. neld at
t~ Uru~emty af Miami Scbool of Law in
Fo; the r-irents - in rr.any cases, sir.gle
Con! Gables.
mothers - there ille so man)' barriers that
Forty percail or ho~Jess people a,e child.ea o;leo are ae·.-er ertroUt><:
h school
fa,-nilit>s v.ith citildreo. said Uoivt>r~ty or O..i:ldren rr.:i.y not have tMir
brrth certi;,Ma.1 12.nd l..w pr-: ;fe=r S'.anJey Herr, ,,,tr., cates or i.'tl.,atL
-tlz.:!tio., records, t-olh of
bas written a probooo manual for la~ers,
wrudi are 9~ed to en.,o~. The1• rr.ove so
~ral1 ;;~r. ',/iri1e,

L,~

often tha1 cbTiging school,; becomes difficu,t, u.;J when faere ire sc:,oo; recards,
the)' often den 'l cat~h "'ll with the c!-i..ld.!en.
•Once in school, homeless chL'tlrt.'l usually r.~ s;:~l edYa.L:C11 prognr.,s, !.inoe
mar,.,- ha•·~ !aUen beh!M!, sajd law sluder;t
C2.milla Cxhrwe, who WTOle a ptper for
The :\!ia::ni uw Re vie,.,,· oa cdl:c.it:r.g homeless cruldren. Maor times, ttey cb.'l't get
iddit::onal tGlvrin& or hl'lp.
" There is a p,ari~." Cochra.,e said.
"The conditior. of. bomelessness r.J:!.ke, it

diliicult, if not imposs.ibll!, tor c.\i!dren to
attend or beoefit !ccm sc.icol. But oo other

ir.tSt.ic-~fon can iiell' ~s nn:ch b breuing me

cycle of ho01elessoess:'

UIW student r,lichael Diehl said the!
homeless, es~al:y toose v.i:h r.,~ntal illnesses, face awth.er prot-lcm: rc::-eiving d:s·
abili..")' pay from the g-:>..-emr.ient. It is not
alwayl ~ for Liem t·. 'tr·:>'iethe ,are men·
taU,· m. and
t~od t, hide tl-.e.iz ill-

nes..ses..

=~

. ., lu rou are schilx>r,:in:tic or ha,·e a roen-

t.al iilness, hO'llo' are rc,u llOir.g to br.r.g about
doc1.:men;alion?" Diehl said. His :-eoornmen·
dation: that the crit.erfa ~ ll}' the _government be char..ged, ro a per.on ooi}' need
prove that he bas been rnagnosed er iilititutio:wizeci -oa-ill a menul illr.ess al some

ti."!1e.
.
The symposjum 11/al th~ first of ili ku-.c
in Mia.-ti, w1 orgat".ise:r Wes Dciliels, a Ju:
pro!essor ~t the l'oivernty of Mwni.
"It's ~;" urgea: sccial problem/' said
Daniels, .,,.ho teaches a coorse ca the 9t:l>ject. "We';e lr')'inr to encou:-age la"' stuc!-er,tJ to gt!! invoh·ed in social is.sues, rather
th.an DWUl!i :hi! most money tM)' c:an wheo
th~/ gr..dt:a.te from law sdlro.l."
. La~. said pro£essm'.
"'bave the
task of maidn1 visilJII! the m'l-isible peopll!.
The 6.ia:JN act al pravidiog legal ,emce,
r..ues a penon feel worthy. [t can be a t:wuiag poiot ill a pernon's life." ·
·
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